
Our Price: £7099

Husqvarna RC 318T
HV-RDRC318T

Description
Designed for homeowners who value Husqvarna quality, reliability and innovation, RC 318T is a tough, versatile Rider. Its innovative non-clogging collection system feeds
clippings straight from the front-mounted cutting deck to the bag.

Automatic compaction increases run time between emptying, so you get more done. Thanks to its innovative design this ride-on mower offers effectiveness, efficiency and
ease of use.

Service and cleaning of the cutting deck is tool-free thanks to the unique 90° service position. Its intuitive controls, excellent ergonomics, unbeaten area coverage and huge
collection capacity make this a truly worthwhile investment for larger gardens.

 

ACTech - Non-clog collection. Compacting grass in collector, meaning bigger area coverage. The efficient collection leaves a clean lawn as a result.



Husqvarna RC 318T
HV-RDRC318T

Empty collector from the seat - The integrated collector is easily emptied from the driver's seat

Non-collecting mode - Easy switch between collecting and non-collecting mode by just pushing a button. You don't have to leave the driver's seat.

Service position - Service position on the cutting deck facilitates cleaning and service.

 

 

 

We are an authorised Husqvarna dealer and can provide full service back up and maintenance for your Husqvarna equipment.

To keep up-to-date with our latest news and special offers, follow us on Facebook and Instagram

http://www.husqvarna.com/uk/
https://www.facebook.com/EDUlting/?fref=ts
https://www.instagram.com/ernestdoecountrystore/?hl=en


Husqvarna RC 318T
HV-RDRC318T

Attributes

Technical Data

Engine Briggs & Stratton Endurance
Series

Engine Size 656cc
Fuel Petrol
Transmission Hydrostatic Transmission
Width of cut 40? (103cm), 44? (112cm)
Blade Engagement Automatic
Collection Capacity 300 Litres
Weight (without cutting
attachment) 326kg

Contact us
Ernest Doe is a long established family firm with a network of branches in the
South and East of England. Managing Director Colin Doe is the fourth generation
of the family to have run the business in its 100+ years of trading.

The firm supplies an incredible amount of machinery; from garden mowers and
chain saws to combine harvesters and construction excavators. Our philosophy is
simple to supply the best products and then to support them with the service
facilities and expertise to keep them running perfectly.

Tel. +44 (0)1245 383565

Ernest Doe & Sons Limited
Ulting,
Maldon,
Essex
CM9 6QH


